DOWNLOAD YOUR OPEN HOUSE GUIDE

• Visit the App Store™ or Google Play™ on your smartphone
• Search “UAlbany Events Guide”
• Download the App
• Join the Fall 2019 Open House Event
• Create profile & enable notifications
• Find sessions & add to your schedule
**CAMPUS TOURS**
9:00am - 1:00pm | Tour Tent
Join a current student for a 60-minute campus tour.

**ENROLLMENT & STUDENT LIFE SESSIONS**
(10 concurrent sessions)  
10:00 - 10:40am | Lecture Centers (LC)  
Choose a session based on your interest:

- **ACADEMIC OVERVIEW SESSIONS**
  (4 concurrent sessions)  
  11:00am - 11:35am | Lecture Centers (LC)  
  Learn more from our faculty experts and current students.

  - School of Business (Accounting, Business Administration, Financial Market Regulation, Information Security & Digital Forensics), LC 18
  - School of Criminal Justice, LC 20
  - School of Education (Human Development), LC 12
  - College of Engineering & Applied Science, LC 21
  - Rockefeller College (Political Science & Public Policy), LC 22
  - School of Public Health, Biology & Human Biology, LC 7
  - School of Social Welfare, Psychology, Sociology, & Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies, LC 25

**ACADEMIC & STUDENT SERVICES FAIR**
11:30am - 1:00pm
Information tables located throughout the Lecture Center Concourse.

**SPECIAL INTEREST TOURS**
1:15pm
- Atmospheric & Environmental Sciences Department Tour
  Earth Science Building Entrance
- Chemistry Labs Tour
  Chemistry Building Entrance
- Theatre & Music Programs Tour
  Performing Arts Center Lobby
- The Honors College Housing Tour
  Fine Arts Building Entrance
- Living-Learning Communities Experience
  Campus Center Entrance

**ENHANCED ACADEMIC & SPECIAL TOPIC SESSIONS**
1:15 - 1:45pm
- How to Apply for Financial Aid, LC 18
- Preparing an Effective Application to the University at Albany, LC 21
- Pre-Health Track, LC 23
- Pre-Law Track, LC 22
- Emerging Technology Fair (Includes Makerspace & Drones), Atrium, University Hall
- Experimental Learning beyond UAlbany, ES 147
- School of Criminal Justice, LC 20
- School of Public Health, Biology & Human Biology, LC 7
- School of Social Welfare, Psychology, Sociology, & Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies, LC 25
- School of Social Welfare, Psychology, Sociology & Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies, LC 25
- School of Social Welfare, Psychology, Sociology & Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies, LC 28
- School of Social Welfare, Psychology, Sociology & Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies, LC 28

**TODAY’S CAMPUS EVENTS**

- **Veterans Wall of Honor Viewing**
  9:00am - 4:00pm
  University Library, 2nd floor
- **“ACE: art on sports, promise and selfhood” Exhibition**
  12:00 - 4:00 pm | University Art Museum
- **Great Dane Game Day**
  1:00 - 3:00pm | Adjacent to Casey Stadium
- **Homecoming Football Game**
  UAlbany vs. Rhode Island
  3:30pm | Casey Stadium, Bob Ford Field
  Tickets: $15 - $40
- **“Six Scenes in Theater”**
  2:00pm & 7:00pm
  Performing Arts Center, Arena Theatre
  Tickets: $22

**DINING OPTIONS**
Referrals offered in Lecture Center Concours
8:30 - 10:00am & 10:30am - 1:00pm

- **Campus Center Food Court**
  - 518 Market, 11:00am - 6:00pm
  - Baba’s Pizza, 11:00am - 1:00pm
  - Calypso, 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - Damien’s, 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - Fountain Grill, 10:30am - 11:00pm
  - Halal Shack, 11:00am - 10:00pm
  - Nikos Cafe, 11:00am - 8:00pm
  - Starbucks, 8:30am - 9:30pm
  - Tea Ginger (Wok Station), 11:00am - 3:00pm
  - SubConnection, 12:00 - 9:00pm
  - Umai Sushi, 11:30am - 2:30pm

**KEY**

- AS Art & Sciences
- BA Business Admin
- BI Biology
- CC Campus Center
- CH Chemistry
- ED Education
- ES Earth Science
- FA Fine Arts
- HU Humanities
- LC Lecture Centers
- LS Life Sciences
- PAC Performing Arts Ctr.
- PH Physics
- SL Science Library
- SS Social Science
- UAGuest
- UL University Library
- UAlbany Student Experience, RC 12
- The Transfer Student Experience, RC 24
- Residential Life at UAlbany, RC 24
- The Honors College, RC 25
- Pick your Pathway, RC 25
- First Year Experience: the SUNY Application, LC 20
- The Common Application vs. the UAlbany Application, LC 20
- Advancing as a First Generation Student, LC 21
- Pre-Law Track, LC 22
- Pre-Health Track, LC 22
- College of Arts & Sciences
  - Anthropology, Economics & Geography & Planning, LC 4
  - Art, Art History, Music, Theatre & Philosophy, LC 1B/3C
  - Atmospheric Science, Environmental Science, Chemistry, Mathematics & Physics, LC 19
  - Communication, English, Journalism & Languages, Literatures & Cultures, LC 24
  - Liberal Arts & Sciences Career Development, LC 5
  - *Also offered at 1:15pm

- Repeat of 11am Academic Session
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